
THE WHS GAZETTE, sn'!.bnsin M ,0""s;
15i Is were allowed HerL--c

not mean muchFfcfPAY, DECEMBER 14, 1000.
CHRISTMAS does

without home.
judges, etc., and printing ballots
for the election, the whole
amounting to something n?ar
$600.

The court canvassed the scaln f does not mean much withoutE

f s

iirniSHiiH
bounty certificates and George
Green and J A Steven were
allowed $4 eacli fur two wild-
cats killed individual iv. Otto
Deickhoff was allowed $2 for one
wildcat.

In the matter of the Mulkey- - j

Dixn road, near the city of
Philomath, the report of the

FURNITURE makes the best Xmas
gifts that can be bought. 1 mmrr hwtl0 9

My little girl's hair did not grow. It was
harsh and dry, and would break off, and her
scalp was full of dry dandruff that I could not
comb out. A place around the back of her
head was bald, and on the top of her head thehair was only two or three Inches long. I
used Cuticuka soap and some Cdticuka
Ointment, and her hair has come in thick and
as soft as silk. Mrs. A. DOWNEY, Alfred, O.

Warm shampoos Tith Cuticuba Soap and light dress-

ings with CuricrRA, pnrt of emollients, will clear
the scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothe
irritated and itching surface!.

AVMl-lt-- 1 .A11 nft r.,...1.- - C 1 "Al -' T ' L y ennstmas gitts oi furniture you confer on them a lasting and substantial pleasure.We VVOII In flsL- - un 1 tr crii,-- r flue Tnr t- -- . " rrFr y uMuaauun. our large stock 01 new and elegant furniti we call your attention
. i, oimira jiiusl auiiauic ior guts oi me season.

' "vfc laiuiwi dull L11C

matter was dismissed.
In the matter of petition of

C D Abbott for relief from taxes
IfclJIT 7.4AYFF CONTINUED.

Probably no measure, passed
by the last congress, was eho

subject of more unjust criticism
than the Porto Rican tarifF bill.

Arrivul tin- - week at Nolan &
Callahan's New Outing Flannel
and Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Fur
Trimmings, Rainy-da- y Sklrte, Col-ore- d

Sateens, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Union Suits, Satins and
Velvets.

on the "Feed Barn" in this city
on the ground that it is personal
property, the oeurt not being
advised in the premises, referred
the matter to the district attor-
ney and will consider the propo-
sition again at the next regular

if !hi ne LxAZETTE was oue o

Ladies' Dressing Tables
A article most welcome in any lady's apartments. We have
them in polished oak, with serpentine top, hinged French
Plate mirrors; would make your wife a superb gift, $13.

Center Tables
In polished maple, oak and ash from $1 to 10. We have
some fine tables in this line that will gain your approval.

Large Art Squares
From 6 feet by 9 feet allup, wool, at 75 cents per square

few papers in this state to up-
hold this action of congress, for
while it saw the objectionable
features it also realized that in

Ladies' Writing Desks
Nothing more suitable for a holiday gift. In oak, 5.75,
up. In light maple, shellac finish, $4. 75.

Combination Writing Desks
And Book Cases

These cases are elegant pieces of furniture and are as useful
as ornamental. In beautiful oak, with French Plate mir-
rors and glass doors; $14, up. Smaller sizes, oak finish,
$7.00, up.

Music Rack for Sheet Music
A most convenient case of shelves for sheet music, some-

thing necessary for the proper care of music. They will
delight any pianist and ornament any parlor. We have them
in beautiful polished mahogany, from $8, up.

IE FUST HOI
term.

In the metier of the petition
of W J Porter for return of taxes

mm
ofits practical operation tho meas-

ure would be one o? the most
charitable and humane acts of Corvailis, Oregon,

Does a general and conservative banking
business.

paid, on account of satisfactory
evidence, it was ordered that the
sum of 44.16 be refunded him.

'

Regarding the establishment
of a free ferry across Long Tom

aru.
111unarming ettects eau be mad

,
by using" these squa res

in bman or large rooms.
any congress. The time was
not one for theorizing, but for
action. Revenue was necessary
to carry on tho government of a minute that these splendid bargains

If you caii come to our store, we will

Do not think for
are all wc have to offer,
take pleasure in showing von

EJ. TRj. BRYSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvailis, Oregon.

the ialands. There were throe
ways to provide this revenue:
By direct appropriation from the
United States treasury, by in-

ternal taxation, or under the pro

BEDROOM SUITS 3 pieces in golden oak finish, up. DINING TABLES Solid nsl--. - v . vn. ii-- uu 1 i , U'lUUl, 47.50; same in
IRON BEDS,T w.vjn.iiv.a 4 uoors ana 2 drawers, yo.oo, smaller size, 2 doors and 2 drawers $3-75- -

visions of the Porto Rican tariff IN WHITE ENAMELED $3.50, up.OiHce in Zierolf building.
We can furnish a home throughout in New or Second-Han- d Goods.

J. D. MANN & CO,
The Housefurnishers

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST

river at Liverpool Mills, On peti-
tion of A Williel m et al, it ap-
peared to be necessary, and Com-
missioner Irwin was authorized
to contract for the maintenance
of the same with some responsi-
ble bidder.

It appearing that the record-
er's room in the court house was
insufficiently heated, a small
heater from some other room was
ordered placed therein.

The matter of tax levy for
1900 for fixing tho levy for
state, county, sohool and other
purposes, was continued until
next regular term.

The bill of C W Davis for
registering voters, was rejected
on the grounds that said electors
therein mentioned were not reg-
istered, but voted on "Blank
A," for which the law provides.

The matter regarding purchase

Office in Wbitehcrn Blork

CORVALUS,

bill, a temporary measure. That
bill has been in operation over
six months. The San Juan
Daily News, a native paper, has
this to say concerning it:

"We have lived now for six
months under the 85 per cent
preferential tariff. The question
flOw is, is ifr good or bad? ftas
it helped os injured us? The
legislature will have these ques-
tions to decide.

"We now have the question
to deal with aside and apart from
politics. Its use as a campaign
olub is past and geno. The
burden of deciding this very im-

portant question is solely upon
the legislature. As it decrees.

Corvailis, Oregon OREGON.

Notice for Publication.

TSY ... S"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. P.lcBrayer and Old Crow Whis-ky- s,

Fine Wines, Liquors an4 Cigars.

Unitkd Statu Land Ofhck,
Oregon City, Oregon. Kov, 1st. lfloo

NjnMoe is hereby given that in outnpliatHo with the
provfa-K- of the set of Congress of Juno 8 1878entitled "An act f..r the sole of timber lamia in the

Notice for Publication.
U. 5?. Laxd Office

Qstsecx City. Okkgos, Nov. 19, 1000.
Notice is hereby given .hut in compliance with th?

provisions of the act of Cngres of June IJ, 1878,
entitled "An net fs.-- the sale of timber lands in tho
Stated of California, orcion, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory, "as extended to all the Publie Land
States by act of An:ust 4, 1S92,

BIlSDGKT FLYNN,
Of Fall City, county of Polk, State of Oregon, has
this dav file;! in this office her sworn statement No.
5324, for the purchase of lot 3, a. N. W. tv and N.
K. i, a. W. i of Sectirjd No. t! in Township No. i3 S
ltan-- No. 7 West, end will offer proof to show that
the lami s(ni"l;t is iiMire valuable for its timber ur

and Wash-tb- e

fub.iemtrton Territory," as extended to all
BLitts m act or August 4. 1SH2of the "field notes" for Ronton

FOG. H. NEWTH
Physician Sr Surgeon

stone than for a'ricultnral purposes, and to establish
her to said land before the Kegistei and Re-

ceiver of this office at Oreffon Citv, Orcein, on

CLAYTON T BLAClhl AS.
Of Salem, county of Marion, state of (Whaa thw day filed in tbia oicce his sworn state-.'eu- t

Kp. tSIS, for the purchase or the SW of Section.No 14m rawnship 5o. ;3 6 range No. 7 West, andwill ..fftr nroof to show that Hie land sought ismoe valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to estahii-- h his claim tosaid land before th register and receiver f this officeat Oregon City, Oregon, on Tue.dav. tbe Nth dav
January 1901. He names as witnesses: DavlUo M
Wilson Robert A. Wilson, and K V. Bneroer, all of
taloir, Marion County, Oregon, and Ben V H enterof Alsea, l'entoii County, Oregon.

Any apd all persona claiming edverrlr the d

lands an reunrttcd to fiis tneir claim, iuthis .16es on or befoie said !BtK'd , (.,,,.,,,..

resi! broceries

county by the court was filed for
future consideration. They will
cost between $300 and $400.

G H Waggoner, county sur-
veyor, filed a report regardingthe of certain
"corners" within the county.

D R Tom was allowed $90 for
repairs done as per agreement.

PHILOMATH, OREO OK.

Thurfcda-- , tbe 14th dAJ of February. She
names a witnesses: Freeman W. Robinson,
M. Robinson, Michael Fly:m and Albert N. Robin-
son, ali of Fall City, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this ollice on or before said 14th day of Feb., 1901.
CaAS. B. MOOEES.

Register.

90 shall ife be. If it desires to
abolish the tariff and operate the
island upon a free trade basis, it
can be so ordered. ,

"If the people of Porta R.ico,
through the legislature, desire to
continue the tariff, it ' can be
bt dons. A precedent has been
established which will permit
this olass of taxation, it has
been legally decreed thai such
action is constitutional.

"If the tariff is abolished, it) is
at once evident that a more bur-
densome and higher rate of al

taxation must be imposed.
Where and upon what shall this

Notary Titles. Conveyancing.
FSNE
TEAS AND
COFFEES

1901. 'C1IAS. U. MOORES,
litgisier

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and, Federal Court.
CORVALLIS

Referee's Sale.
Notice is hereby iriven that in pursuance to a de-

cree and order of sale heretofore made and entc-ic-

by the circuit court of ithe state of Oregon, for the
county of Benton, on the 9th day of November A. D.
ll!00, in a suit in equity for a partition of real
property wherein J. H. Gihson and Edith Gibson
were plaintiffs, and Slav M. Gibson and Homer Gib- -

For Sule cr Exchange,
One bundred.and eighteen lots, in half and wholeblocks in tho original town ..f Ntwpoit, that health-ful and beautiful summer resort, in Lincoln countv

Oregoa; some butanes lois: residence loU near tho
principal churches, school . house, and other rei- -

on Alsea bridge at Rubles.
In the matter of application of

Deidrick Mohfield for gateway,
on report 6f viewers, was grantedon Mohfield paying damages to
Thomas Learmont amounting to
$7; Eli Spencer and Wm. Spen-
cer, $1 each. He is also to pav

Office ii;Firfet National Bank BaiMicg,
ilences aloo resioence lota commanding beautiful

Of ocean audbay.views

Poultry wanted.costs ot viewing:. etc.

Five .fractional blocks, aoutb. of and near tbeState Agricultural College; all corrpletelv tiledstreeu thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenientand healthful for residence.
Largo dwelling, barn and outhouses, centrallvlocatcd on roomy and commodious grounds in

Corvailis; will exchange for farm near Corvailis. '

Twenty acres highly improved, all tile drained.

$900. YEARLY to Christian
man or woman to lookI will pay in cash for all kinds of live

Good goods and pricesdown to zero, at Nolan &

Executrix' Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ha

ben duly comfirirrcd and appointed sole executrix of
the last will and testament of L. O. Kline, deceased,
by the County Court of tho State of Oregon for
Benton county for probate. All persons havingclaims against said estate are tequ red to present tho
same, duly veriBed, to me at mv residence in Cnr

Oregon, or at the law office if R. llolgate in
Corvailis, Oregon, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Dated at Corvailis, Or. this 2nd day of Nov., 1C0O.
Paclixa Klixr,

Executrix.

poultry the highest market price.
J. H. AIattley,

Residence west of S P depot, Corvailis

be levied is indeed a rplexing
qaestion.

"Aside from all the difficul-
ties that may or will arise from
the abolition of the tariff, let us
glance at the tariff itself, and
see what it has done. In the
last six months the 15 per cent
tariff has afforded the island as
much, if not more, revenue than
the 100 per cent tariff. The

sen, a minor, were defendants, in which suit it was
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the follow-
ing described real property, Lots one, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten
in Block No. one, and Lots one. two, "three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve
in Block No. G, all the above described premises
situate ill the Town of Weils, Benton county, state
of Oregon, Also the couth half of the following de-
scribed premises; Beginning ?.50 chains north of
the quarter section corner in the center of section
1", township 10 ssufh range 4 west of the Will. Mer.,
thence north 16.29 chains, thence west 18.57 chains,
thence south 2 degrees west 1G.29 chains, thence
east 18.97 chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing in the whole tract 30.50 acres, in Beaten county,state of Oregon. Also, all of the following de-
scribed premises A part of claim No 05
Not No 1703 described as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of Joseph Chamberlain's Donation
Land Claim in township 10 south nnge 4 west of
the Will. Mer. , thence north 38.25 chains to a big
rock, thence east .37. 77 chains to a stake 30 feet

en of the center of the railroad track, thence
south 2 degrees west 2ti.50 chains, thence west
16.23 chains, thence south 12.C0 chains, thence

after our growiwg btinineae iu this
and adjoining Counties; to act as
Manager and Correspondent, woik
can be doiie at home. Enclose

stamped envelopefor particulars to H. A. Sherman,
General Manaser, Corcoran Build-
ing, opposite United States Xreas- -
, - . .i i : t xTO HOMESEEKfRS.

y

A full line of the celebrated 1847
Roger Bros.' silverware- - at E P
Greffoz's The Leading Jeweler.

For Rent.

my, wnuugioB, u. j.

wum'wmi, ciceiicnt ruouiv
buildings; about uiiie from Agricultural
College.

Large and roomy house and stable aril lot in Oor
vadis, good residence, two bl ntt umh c. uiHouse; high, ground.

Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tile drained
in wilkins Addition to Corvailis, '

One lot and hotel, Tho Vincent House, on Front
street, in Corvailis, centrally located.

Seventy-thre- e acres, 6 in orchaid, 18 In wheatbalance iu grub, timber and pasture; situato west"
adjoining the uid Fellows Cemetery, near Corvailis."

WD! exchange the town Property named forsuitable farm or acreage prorty; or will exchangethe acreage property described.for town property orother farms or acreage; or will sell any or all ofsaid propcrtj on reasonable terms and time at rea-
sonable rates and prices.

M. S. WOODCOCK.

U anV aStjiSr 4ht l&jiVja:jfitAtltnifiislrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed administrator of the estates of Han-
som A. Belknap and Mahaia Belkuan. deceased, andwest cmuufl to tne place oi hcginning. con

If you are looking for barjaius in

Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms
I have them . Come and see me or write for

my list. HENRY AMKEE,
. Real Estate Agent,

ail creditors of ssid estates are required to presenttheir claims as per law required, with proper vouch-
ers, to said undersigned at. his residence near Mon

taining 124.99 acres, situate in Polk county, Oregon.
Also, the following described premises,
Beginning 34.43 chains cast of the northwest cor-
ner of scctfon 5. township 10 south ranare 4 west of

AY ill rent 200 acres of land .vest of
Monroe and take part pavment of rent
in work and improvements' on the place.Address M. S. Woodcock,

Administrator,
Corvailis, Oregoi..

theory that 'the way to increase
revenue is by lowering the taxes,
is proven to be true for Porto
Rico. This revenue will be
constantly increasing as our
trade increases, as it is sure to
do. It has helped the consumer,
for it has lowered the taxes he

roe, ucnton county, within six months from this
the WlB. Mer., thence east 8.57 chains, ihence southPhilomath, Benton County, Oregon.

date.
Corvailis, Or., October 31, 1900.

W. C. Bklkxap.Box 59- - Oorvallhi; Oregon.
xs.uu cnams, tnence west 7 degrees south 8.02
chains to a stake 30 feet east of the center of the
railroad track, thence north 2rdegrees east 14.00

Cheese.

Tbose desiring Jersey Creamery Cheese
will drop a postal in the postofnoe ad
dressing "Jersey Creamery, Corvailis,
Oregon," stating the number f pounds

Adm. Estates of Ransom A. Belknap and Mahaia
ucmnap, cejcasea.

Just received New Suits and
Overcoals for men cttA hnvs TOU. Sontherti California. Corvailis

chains to the place of beginning, containing 11.45
acres, situate in Polk county, Oregon, te sold by
me, the unuersigncd, a referee appointed by said
court, in the manner prescribed bylaw for the sale of
real propertv under execution; f, Punderson Avery,a referee appointed by-- paid circuit court, in the

Eastern Railroad,
Notable among the pleasures afforded

by the Shasta Route is the winter trip to
gaut Neckwear, Mufllers, Slippers,Fine Suspenders, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, etc., at Nolan &
Callahan's.

TIME CARD.

For Yaquina:

ofcheeso wanted and the same will be
delivered to your door any place in Cor-
vailis. or surrounding suburbs, and will
be shipped to those at a distance. Most
of the cheese on (he market is so highly
adulterated with foreign coloring niattor

jitia lc pay, not oniy on Ameri-
can goods, but upon all goodsthat enter our markets in compe-
tition with them. This results
in an increasa of importations,
This helps the producer by con-

stancy providing him a means
to carry his goods to the great
American market, which is

Train leaves A loan v

anove entitled suit "to sell said leal property, will
on Monday, the 7th day of January, 19ul, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. ui of said day, at the front
door of the county court house m Coiyallis, Benton
county, Oregon, jsell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, all of the real property
above described and all the right, title and interest
of the above named plaintiffs and defendants there-
in. Said sale to be made subject to the confirmation
of said court.

Dated December 6, 1900,

12:45 p.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is he.-eb- given that tbe undersigred has

been appointed administrator of the estate of
Arthur Johnson, deceased, and all cr ji tors ot said
estate are reqnired to present tbei claims duly
verified as by law required, with the ) vouch-
ers, to said undersigned at his res'dence near Wells,Benton county, or to Yates, Yates & Gibson attheir offices, Corvailis, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Corvailis, Or., October 11, 1900.
JOHN D. HARRIS,

Adm'r Estate Arthur Johnson, Dec'd

CorvailisPrunes at Retail. 1 :50 p.
6:45 p.

Doumeru caiuorma ana Arizona. Re-
newed acquaintance with thjs eection
will evej-

-

develop fraeh points of interest
and added industries, in its prolific vege-
tation and among its numberless resorts
of mountain, shore, valley and plain.The two dally Shasta trains from Port-
land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-
tern of standard and tourist sleeping:'
cars, but tho low rates of fare will still

til.
m.
UJ.

Ui.

Fine lot of first-clas- s

as to produce a deep yellow color. This
is free from all foreign matter, made of
pure milk from fine cows, fed on the

" arrives Yaquina
1 Reluming:

Leaves Yaquina ....prunes at retail
Italians, 6c per

PUNDERSON AVERY, Refereeat the following prices: 6:10 a.
11:30 a.best and most wholesome food mnnet:8Kc; Petite ni.pounu ; silver prunes,

prunes, 33c. For sale bv 12:15 p. in.
Xotlee of Fiaal Settlement.D. C. Rose.

always so hungry for the pro-
duct this island has to dispose of.
Again, unless we have a traffic
both ways, the steamers must
make one trip without a cargo,
and the freight is there hv

continue in efiect.
Illustrated guides to th winter resorts Notice for Publication. m.

Leaves Co-valJ- is. . . ,

Arrives Albany
3 For Dettoit:

Leaves Albany .....
Arriyes Detroit

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit
Arrives Albany

can buy. The cows are kept in well
ventilated and thoroughly cleaned
stables. Each cheese is warranted. Pa-
tronize home industry Address

Jebkey Creamery,
Corvailis, Oregon!"

7:00 a.
11:20 ,

ot taiitornia and Arizona may be had on
Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned as

administrator of the estate of Susan Gibson, de-

ceased, has filed his final account in said estate in
the county court of the state of Oregon, for Bentonapplication to

0. II.. Markham, G. P. A. countv, and Mondav, the 7th day of January, 1901
at the hour of 2 p. m. of said dav, at the eountvPortland, Oregon.

Music Lessons.
Lessons given on the piano and organ

in a manner ;that trains the ear, mind
and hands and saves j'ears of needless
drudgery. M. A. Goodxough.

court room in tbe court bouse in Corvailis, Benton
12:10 p. m.
5:45 p. ro.

at Albanv
countv, Oregon, is the time and place set for hear

Ukited States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance w'ith
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3rd,
1873, entitled "Ati act for the sale of timber lands in
the states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-

ington Territory,'' as extended to all the Public" Land
States by act of August 4, 1S92,

LETHE M. ROBINSON,
Of Fall City, county of Folk, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office her sworn statement No.

One and two connectingyobjections, if any, to said filial account and the

doubled.
"A tariff helps us as borrow-

ers; it will give our securities a
stand in the United Stages,
which they cannot have without

and Corvailis with Southern Pacific
settlement tnereoi.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1000.
(:. E. GIBSON, Jerseys for Sale.Notice for Publication. Adm'r of the Estate Susan Gibson, Dec'd.Latest Music.

trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.Under this head will be fonn.I fh 532.1, for the purchase of the N. E. quarter of Sec-

tion 14 in Township No. 13 S. Ranee No. 7 West
Urates States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, Dec. 10, 19C0. Fine Holiday Slipt"er8""for men,
a permanent revenue like the
tariff revenue. The argumentso Often advanced in favor of a

For Sale One of the finest Jersey
full blood, born last Julv.more valuable for its timber or stone than for ills,women and children just receivedNotice Is hereby given that in compliance with the

atolau &Ca;lahans. solid color, gentle and kind, willw.MMa an aei. oi congress or June 3, J873 en-
titled "An act for the gale of timber landa in theKl.tBD 'allt'...! :, . . - . . . ... . .

cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before tbe Register and Receiver of this office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, tho 14th day of
February, 1901. Che names of witnesses: Michael
Flynn, Freeman W. Robinson, Bridget Flvnu and

register in the A. J. U. C.tariff tax as against other means
of raising revenue, that it is

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach moping grounds on the
Breitcnbusli and Santiam river the
same day.

Epwin Stone,
H. L. Wai.ukn, Manager.

' ""i iicvaua, ana nasning- -
ton Territory, as extended to all tho Public Land Or:e very fine full-bloo- d JerseyLadies' Purses and Pocket Books .Albert N. llobinson, all of Fall Citv. Oregon.easily collected, is especially in many different styles at E P Anyandall persons claiming adversely the above- -

oy aci. oi August 4, isyz,
CHARLES D. TICE,

Of Fall City, county of Polk, State of hasthis day filed inthis office Irs sworn statomt.nt v.--

latest popular musiu. Kept constantlyon hand by I. K. Daniel at the Book
Store :

Vocal "A Bird in a Gilded Cage,"
"I Never Liked a Nigger With a Beard."
"I Love Thee, Columbia," by Tobani.

Instkl-menta- l are Trumps,"
a Two-Ste- March; '"Miss Jollity;""Chewin' the Rag," a Rag-ti- me March.
"Moments Musical," bv Kretchmer;"Valse" byMargis; "Hearts and Flow-
ers," for violin and piana, by Tobani.

onii soils color, prominently mark-
ed, gentle and kind, born

.
June 18,

1 son mr- - .
forcible in Porto Rico. Wo Greffoz's The Leading Jeweler. described lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 14th dav of February
1901.would advise that the tariff is ioy. nis momer ten 4 ne.. i. v. & r. a.

Cbokise, Agent, Corvailis.
CHAS. B. MOORKS,

Iiegister. II. IT.necessary, and if it were not, Holiday presents for men, womenit wouia sun De rne most con and children, all worth 100 cents

5.T13. for the purchase of the N. J N. W. N iN. B. 4 of Section No. 34. iu Township No' 12 S"
Kanga No. 7 W.. and w.ll offer proof to show thatthe land sought is more valuable for its timber orstone than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before tbe Register andReceiver of this office at Oregon-Cit- Oregon, on
Friday, the Sth day of March, 1901. He mimes as
witnesses: Michael Flynn, Freeman RobinsonPeter Miller and Alvin Robinson, all of Falls Citv
Oregon. '

NOTICE.venient and logical means of on the dollar (he day after Christ-
mas, at Nolan & Callahan's. lei The Fixerraising our revenue. Lot the

tariff stad at 15 per cent." Perseus desiring to locate on timberEstray. claims tributarv to the C. & E. R. I. is now. prepared fo do all kinds of bi

cent, outter iat. Will register in
the I'. C. C C.

Two nice full-bloo- d Jersey heif-
ers, solid color, well marked, about
15 months old, gentle and kind,
registertd in the A. J. C. C. Par-
ties wanting fine reg'stered Jersey
sf 05k will miss a rare chance if they
fail fa' investigate this opportunity
to get fine Jerseys.

M. S. Woodcock,
Corvailis, Ore. '

.A small bav nonv. with whifa cirinonn You nre cordially invited to call would do well to tall on or correspond
Anr and all persons claiming adversely the above

described lands are requested to file their claims ir
this office on or before said Sth day of March 1901.

. CflAS. B. MOORES,

cycle- - repairing, enameling, varnishing,
etc. Besides being a rhsmyicn "f.xer'face, and left hind foot white; mane and

tail cropped, has been at my place for
and examine my stock of Silver- - with the undersigned. There iganum-waf- e

and Sterline Novelties. It is ber of first-clas- s limber claims to be taken of the Willamette valley, he carries a foilsome.tirue. Owner mav hnvo samo Kr lleg'ster,
County Court.

The commissioners's court line of bicycle sundries and supplies.claiming property and paying for this
noticfi. if ( u .

largest and most, complete in the I up under the timber or homestead acts,
city, E P Greffoz The Leading

! W. L. CLARK,
Jeweler. Gcteg, Manoa Co.. Or. Locator.

His shop is the headquaretrs for ttheel- -

New Idea Patterns,me a last week and aransaeted the j Corvailis, Or., Dec. 7, 1900. men. Pay him a visit.

i


